ADOPTING A DOG – YOUR DATA
First / Name and Surname: *
First/ Last ad Surname of Life partner
Street and No:*
City:*
Home or Cell telephone number*
Your date of birth:*
Email address:*
Do you own or rent the property which you live
in?*
- what is the size (inside/outside)?
- how long have you lived at this property?
- what floor do you live on?
Is your landlord informed about having a new or
another dog?
Do you have a garden, balcony or terrace?*
In which area do you live (city, suburb)?:
How many people live in your home? - Age?*
Are all family members informed about
adopting the dog?*
Do any of the family members have any animal
hair allergy?*
Which other animals live at your home?*
Do you already have dog experience?*
If there are other dogs at your home are they fine
with other dogs?*
Are you or your family members working?* How many hours do you work and how long
would the dog be alone at home?*
How many hours can you walk the dog per day?
*
Where will the dog regularly spend his time
(Inside, garden, cage)?*
In case you get sick, do you have another person

to take care of the dog?*
If you go on vacation, what are your plans
regarding the dog?*
Are you able to take care of all regular and
irregular costs for the dog? (food, vet, training,
insurance)*
Has someone already made a home check at
your current home? - If so, who and when?*
Any particular reason that you can think of why
you would hand a dog back to us ?*
Are you legally competent? Is there a limited
contractual capability?

I agree that the data above can forwarded to the home checker and to voluntary team members and
animal protection advisors of our association Streetdogs Europe e.V. I know, that pre meditated
false information can cause civil liability. Also I agree, that the association is allowed to save,
process and use the data relating to the process of the adoption. If necessary, we can forward the
above data to a third-party, but only for the use of the association. A transmission or sale of the data
will not take place.

Location, Date:

Signature

